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logistics chain as efficiently as a 

logistician. Now, as managing 

director at TTC, I am primarily 

responsible for investment 

planning and the permanent 

optimisation of all processes. 

 

When did your tank cleaning 
facility open?
Top Tank Cleaning was 

founded in 2008 and has since 

been a reliable partner for 

our customers in the field of 

professional interior cleaning 

for silo vehicles and tank 

vehicles in accordance with 

the strictest hygiene, legal and 

environmental requirements. 

The location helps to ensure 

quick links as TTC is located 

centrally, directly by the 

container depot in Cologne. 

What services and features 
does your tank cleaning 
facility offer?
Regardless of whether the 

tanks are for food, silos or for 

chemicals, our tank cleaning 

facility provides excellent results 

thanks to perfect cleanliness 

in combination with fast 

processing. In addition to our 

high technical standards, 

thanks to the automated and 

sensor-controlled high-pressure 

cleaning system, another of our 

top features is the hot-air drying 

at the end of the cleaning 

process, which significantly 

reduces the waiting time for 

drivers. We can also pre-

process tanks with primary 

products such as Vinnapas, 

dispersion or latex in the 

circulation system and clean 

them to a chemically clean 

standard within nine hours. The 

tank can be left at our facility 

and we deal with the pre-

processing and cleaning up 

to the certificate being issued. 

We take care of the entire 

process right up to completion. 

Our latex circulation system 

guarantees product-free 

adhesion and also sterility 

hydrogen peroxide in the tank. 

We offer a customer-friendly 

service, from our skilled and 

trained staff who are available 

to customers if they have any 

questions or concerns and the 

drinks, snacks and free shower 

facilities available to drivers 

during the waiting period. 

How many tanks does your 
facility clean on average per 
year?
The TTC cleaning system 

cleans an average of 

approximately 80 tanks per 

day, so 20,000 tank cleaning 

processes per year. Thanks 

to the ongoing expansion 

of our range of services, for 

example the current certified 

cleaning of IBC containers 

and ASF/ASP containers, 

this number continues to 

increase every year. 

What certifications does your 
tank cleaning facility have?
We are certified in 

accordance with the most 

up-to-date international 

standards: SQAS, HACCP 

and HQCC. Our company 

is also certified for cleaning 

IBC containers and ASF/ASP 

containers. This certificate 

of competence also 

includes waste disposal, 

maintenance, repairs and, 

if the customer wishes, 

testing for sterility and repeat 

tests for the transport of 

hazardous materials. 

Please tell us a little bit about 
yourself. How long have you 
been involved in tank cleaning 
and what is your role at TTC?
I have been working in the 

field of transport and logistics 

for many years, including as 

a longstanding managing 

director at Europaverkehre 

Hammer in Aachen. During 

this period, as the lorry fleets 

grew, so too did the diverse 

tank cleaning requirements. 

After unsuccessfully looking 

for a suitable partner in this 

field, I quickly established 

my own cleaning company: 

TTC. With this company, I was 

able to implement my vision 

of a company that fits into a 

Introducing  
Top Tank Cleaning

Tank Cleaning Magazine speaks with TTC about their tank 
cleaning services and facilities
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What makes your tank 
cleaning facility unique?
Cleaning the inside of a tank 

is all about precision. In order 

to achieve perfect hygiene, 

you need to combine 

comprehensive expertise 

with the most up-to-date 

technology. Thanks to the 

automated cleaning process, 

we leave nothing to chance. 

From the vehicle type to the 

nature and concentration of 

the residues in the tank, our 

software conducts a thorough 

analysis of the conditions. It 

uses sensors to determine the 

amount of cleaning agent, 

water and hot air for drying 

needed in order to achieve 

100% hygiene. As a result, 

the customer receives a high 

level of cleaning quality in an 

extremely short period of time 

that is tailored to their specific 

product, while the process 

is highly economical and 

consistently energy efficient. 

What are your plans for the 
future? Will there be any new 
developments or investments?
Last year we celebrated our 

10-year anniversary, having 

become a well-established 

company in the field of silo and 

tank vehicle cleaning. However, 

we are not going to rest on 

our laurels but will continue to 

invest in various technologies 

and services on an ongoing 

basis. One of the key points 

here is definitely continuing to 

optimise transit times for lorries 

in peak periods. Integrating 

a special cleaning service for 

IBC containers is also on the 

cards. Permanently increasing 

our quality standards, investing 

in additional licences and 

providing our staff with further 

training, from our customer 

service staff to IT experts, are 

also essential. z

For more information:
Visit: www.ttc-koeln.de 

Bitte stellen Sie sich vor. Seit 
wann sind Sie in die Tankreini-
gung involviert, welche Rolle 
spielen Sie bei TTC?

Ich bin seit vielen Jahren im 
Bereich Transport & Logistik 
tätig, unter anderem als lang-
jähriger Geschäftsführer der 
Europaverkehre Hammer & Co. 
GmbH in Aachen. Im Laufe dieser 
Zeit wuchsen mit Zunahme der 
LKW-Flotten auch die vielfältigen 
Anforderungen an die Tankrei-
nigungen und nach einer ergeb-
nislosen Suche eines adäquaten 
Partners in diesem Bereich 
gründete ich kurzerhand ein 
eigenes Reinigungsunternehmen: 
die TTC. Hier konnte ich meine 
Vision von einem Unternehmen, 

das als Teil einer Logistikkette so 
effizient wie ein Logistiker auftritt, 
verwirklichen. Heute bin ich als 
Geschäftsführer der TTC in erster 
Linie für die Investitionsplanung 
und permanente Optimierung aller 
Prozesse zuständig. 
 
Wann wurde Ihre Tankreini-
gungsstation eingerichtet?

Die TOP TANK Cleaning GmbH 
& Co. KG wurde im Jahr 2008 
gegründet und ist seit dem für 
unseren Kundenstamm ein zuver-
lässiger Partner für die professio-
nelle Innenreinigung von Silo- und 
Tankfahrzeugen nach strengsten 
hygienischen, gesetzlichen und 
umwelttechnischen Anforde-
rungen. Der gewählte Standort 
steht dabei für kurze Wege, denn 
TTC liegt zentral unmittelbar am 
Containerbahnhof in Köln.  

Welche Dienstleistungen und 
Besonderheiten bietet Ihre 
Tankreinigungsanlage?

Ob Lebensmittel-, Silo- oder 
Chemietanks: Unsere Tankrei-
nigungsanlage überzeugt im 
Ergebnis durch perfekte Sauber-
keit und das im High-Speed-Ver-
fahren. Neben unseren hohen 
technischen Standards durch 
zum Beispiel unsere automa-

tisierte und sensorgesteuerte  
Hochdruckreinigungsanlage ist 
hier als ein Highlight sicher die 
Heißlufttrocknung am Ende des 
Reinigungsprozesses zu nennen, 
denn diese verkürzt die Warte-
zeit der Fahrer erheblich. Eine 
weitere Besonderheit: Tanks mit 
Vorprodukte Vinnapas, Disper-
sion oder Latex können bei uns 
in der Umlaufanlage vorbehan-
delt werden und Chemiesauber 
innerhalb von 9 Stunden gereinigt 
werden. Der Tank kann bei uns 
im Depot abgesetzt werden 
und wir kümmern uns um die 
Vorbehandlung und Reinigung 
bis hin zur Zertifikatausstellung in 
die Dokobox. Die Wartezeit und 
der Aufenthalt vom Fahrpersonal 
wird auch bei so einem schwieri-
gen Produkt um ein wesentliche 
verkürzt. Der komplette Rundlauf 
bis zur Fertigstellung wird von uns 
übernommen. Unsere Latexum-
laufanlage garantiert Produktfreie 
Anhaftungen und gleichzeitig 
Keimfreiheit ( H2O2) im Tank. 
Hervorzuheben ist darüber hinaus 
auch unser kundenfreundliche 
Service – ob unser kompetentes 
und geschultes Fachpersonal 
das jederzeit für alle Fragen und 
Belange für unsere Kunden da ist 
oder Getränke, Snacks und kos-
tenloses Duschen für die Fahrer 
während der Wartezeit.  

Wie viele Tankreinigungen macht 
Ihre Station durchschnittlich pro 
Jahr?

Die TTC Reinigungsanlage führt 
durchschnittlich ca. 80 Tankrei-
nigungen am Tag, also ca. 20.000 
Tankreinigungsprozesse pro Jahr 
durch. Dank unseres stetig erwei-
terten Dienstleistungsangebots 
wie zum Beispiel aktuell die zer-
tifizierte Reinigung von IBC- und 
ASF/ASP-Behältern nimmt diese 
Zahl pro Jahr kontinuierlich zu. 

Welche Zertifizierungen hat Ihre 
Tankreinigungsstation?
 
Unsere Tankreinigungsstation 
bietet mit der neuesten Hoch-
druck-, Dosierungs-, Sensor- und 
Computertechnik nicht nur eine 
effiziente Tankreinigung, sondern 
ist zudem Garant für einen  
umweltverträglichen Reinigungs-
prozess. Aus diesem Grund sind  
wir nach den neuesten internatio- 
nalen Standards SQAS, HACCP  
und HQCC zertifiziert. Auch für 
die Reinigung von IBC- und 
ASF-/ ASP-Behältern ist unser 
Unternehmen zertifiziert – dieser 
Befähigungsnachweis beinhaltet 
auch die Reststoffentsorgung, 
Instandhaltung, Reparatur sowie 
auf Wunsch das Testen auf Keim-

Deutsche Übersetzung

Das Tank Cleaning Magazine spricht mit TTC über 
Tankreinigungsdienste und deren Anlage am Standort Köln
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sensor-controlled high-pressure 

cleaning system, another of our 

top features is the hot-air drying 
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reduces the waiting time for 
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products such as Vinnapas, 
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circulation system and clean 

them to a chemically clean 

standard within nine hours. The 

tank can be left at our facility 

and we deal with the pre-

processing and cleaning up 

to the certificate being issued. 
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process right up to completion. 

Our latex circulation system 

guarantees product-free 

adhesion and also sterility 

hydrogen peroxide in the tank. 

We offer a customer-friendly 

service, from our skilled and 

trained staff who are available 

to customers if they have any 

questions or concerns and the 

drinks, snacks and free shower 

facilities available to drivers 

during the waiting period. 

How many tanks does your 
facility clean on average per 
year?
The TTC cleaning system 

cleans an average of 

approximately 80 tanks per 

day, so 20,000 tank cleaning 

processes per year. Thanks 

to the ongoing expansion 

of our range of services, for 

example the current certified 

cleaning of IBC containers 

and ASF/ASP containers, 

this number continues to 

increase every year. 

What certifications does your 
tank cleaning facility have?
We are certified in 

accordance with the most 

up-to-date international 

standards: SQAS, HACCP 

and HQCC. Our company 

is also certified for cleaning 

IBC containers and ASF/ASP 

containers. This certificate 

of competence also 

includes waste disposal, 

maintenance, repairs and, 

if the customer wishes, 

testing for sterility and repeat 

tests for the transport of 

hazardous materials. 

Please tell us a little bit about 
yourself. How long have you 
been involved in tank cleaning 
and what is your role at TTC?
I have been working in the 

field of transport and logistics 

for many years, including as 

a longstanding managing 

director at Europaverkehre 

Hammer in Aachen. During 

this period, as the lorry fleets 

grew, so too did the diverse 

tank cleaning requirements. 

After unsuccessfully looking 

for a suitable partner in this 

field, I quickly established 

my own cleaning company: 

TTC. With this company, I was 

able to implement my vision 

of a company that fits into a 
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What makes your tank 
cleaning facility unique?
Cleaning the inside of a tank 

is all about precision. In order 

to achieve perfect hygiene, 

you need to combine 

comprehensive expertise 

with the most up-to-date 

technology. Thanks to the 

automated cleaning process, 

we leave nothing to chance. 

From the vehicle type to the 

nature and concentration of 

the residues in the tank, our 

software conducts a thorough 

analysis of the conditions. It 

uses sensors to determine the 

amount of cleaning agent, 

water and hot air for drying 

needed in order to achieve 

100% hygiene. As a result, 

the customer receives a high 

level of cleaning quality in an 

extremely short period of time 

that is tailored to their specific 

product, while the process 

is highly economical and 

consistently energy efficient. 

What are your plans for the 
future? Will there be any new 
developments or investments?
Last year we celebrated our 

10-year anniversary, having 

become a well-established 

company in the field of silo and 

tank vehicle cleaning. However, 

we are not going to rest on 

our laurels but will continue to 

invest in various technologies 

and services on an ongoing 

basis. One of the key points 

here is definitely continuing to 

optimise transit times for lorries 

in peak periods. Integrating 

a special cleaning service for 

IBC containers is also on the 

cards. Permanently increasing 

our quality standards, investing 

in additional licences and 

providing our staff with further 

training, from our customer 

service staff to IT experts, are 

also essential. z

For more information:
Visit: www.ttc-koeln.de 

Willkommen in München – willkommen bei TTC.
Auch in diesem Jahr ist TTC mit der Hammer-Group wieder als Aussteller auf 
der Transport Logistic in München vertreten. Als Symbiose aus verschiedenen 
Logistikunternehmen mit unterschiedlichen funktionsbezogenen Bereichen, 
steht die gesamt Gruppe als Komplettanbieter für umfassende Transport- und 
Logistikdienstleistungen. 

www.ttc-koeln.de

freiheit und die Wiederholungs-
prüfung bei Gefahrguttransporten. 
 
Was macht Ihre Tankreinigungs-
anlage einzigartig?

Tankinnenreinigung ist reine 
Präzisionsarbeit. Um die perfekte 
Hygiene zu erreichen, bedarf 
es daher eines umfassenden 
Know-hows in Kombination mit 
neuesten Technologien. Durch die 
Automatisierung des Reinigungs-
prozesses ist bei uns nichts dem 
Zufall überlassen. Vom Fahrzeug-
typ bis zur Art und Konzentration 
der Rückstände im Tank analy-
siert unsere Software exakt die 
Gegebenheiten – über Sensoren 
wird die Menge an Reinigungs-
mittel, Wasser und heiße Luft 
zum Trocknen ermittelt, um eine 
100%ige Hygiene zu erreichen. 
Im Ergebnis erhält der Kunde in 
kürzester Zeit ein Höchstmaß 
an Reinigungsqualität – abge-
stimmt auf sein Produkt, höchst 
wirtschaftlich und konsequent 
energieeffizient.   

Was sind Ihre Pläne für die 
Zukunft? Kommt es zu neuen Ent-
wicklungen oder Investitionen?
 
Im letzten Jahr durften wir 
als inzwischen renommiertes 
Unternehmen für die Reinigung 
von Silo- und Tankfahrzeugen 
unser 10jähriges Jubiläum 
feiern. Dennoch werden wir uns 
darauf nicht ausruhen, sondern 
weiterhin konsequent in ver-
schiedene Technologien und 
Dienstleistungen investieren. 
Einer der wesentlichen Punkte ist 
hier sicher die weitere Optimie-
rung der Umschlagszeiten für die 
LKWs in Spitzenphasen. Auch die 
Integration eines speziellen Reini-
gungsservices für IBC-Container 
ist ein Blick in die nahe Zukunft. 
Die permanente Steigerung unse-
res Qualitätsstandards, Investitio-
nen in weitere Lizenzen sowie die 
Weiterbildungen unserer Mitar-
beiter vom Kundenservice bis zum 
IT-Spezialisten sind für uns ein 
selbstverständliches Muss.  

Mehr Informationen unter:
www.ttc-koeln.de
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What makes your tank 
cleaning facility unique?
Cleaning the inside of a tank 

is all about precision. In order 

to achieve perfect hygiene, 

you need to combine 

comprehensive expertise 

with the most up-to-date 

technology. Thanks to the 

automated cleaning process, 

we leave nothing to chance. 

From the vehicle type to the 

nature and concentration of 

the residues in the tank, our 

software conducts a thorough 

analysis of the conditions. It 

uses sensors to determine the 

amount of cleaning agent, 

water and hot air for drying 

needed in order to achieve 

100% hygiene. As a result, 

the customer receives a high 

level of cleaning quality in an 

extremely short period of time 

that is tailored to their specific 

product, while the process 

is highly economical and 

consistently energy efficient. 

What are your plans for the 
future? Will there be any new 
developments or investments?
Last year we celebrated our 

10-year anniversary, having 

become a well-established 

company in the field of silo and 

tank vehicle cleaning. However, 

we are not going to rest on 

our laurels but will continue to 

invest in various technologies 

and services on an ongoing 

basis. One of the key points 

here is definitely continuing to 

optimise transit times for lorries 

in peak periods. Integrating 

a special cleaning service for 

IBC containers is also on the 

cards. Permanently increasing 

our quality standards, investing 

in additional licences and 

providing our staff with further 
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also essential. z
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been involved in tank cleaning 
and what is your role at TTC?
I have been working in the 

field of transport and logistics 

for many years, including as 

a longstanding managing 

director at Europaverkehre 

Hammer in Aachen. During 

this period, as the lorry fleets 

grew, so too did the diverse 

tank cleaning requirements. 

After unsuccessfully looking 

for a suitable partner in this 

field, I quickly established 

my own cleaning company: 

TTC. With this company, I was 

able to implement my vision 

of a company that fits into a 

Introducing  
Top Tank Cleaning

Tank Cleaning Magazine speaks with TTC about their tank 
cleaning services and facilities

Ulrich Bresser
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Promoting the Business of 
Bulk Haulage

Register for your FREE tickets at tipextankex.co.uk

Tip-ex Tank-ex is the only national exhibition for the tipper, tanker and bulk haulage 
sectors in the UK and 2019 is shaping up to be its biggest and best show yet.
On show will be:
·   All the latest tippers from every major truck manufacturer;

·   The best in bodybuilding innovation;

·   Top tanker technology for wet and dry bulk operators.

PLUS: Don’t miss our new seminar series focusing on sector safety and industry innovation. 

From Earned Recognition to alternative fuels, we’ve got it covered!

THEY’RE BACK! 
The Tip-ex Tank-ex Awards 2019 will take place on Friday 31 May. 

Enter or make your nomination today at tipextankex.co.uk

3OTH MAY –
1ST JUNE 2019

Harrogate Convention 
Centre, Yorkshire

TANK CLEANING IN GERMANY

What makes your tank 
cleaning facility unique?
Cleaning the inside of a tank 

is all about precision. In order 

to achieve perfect hygiene, 

you need to combine 

comprehensive expertise 

with the most up-to-date 

technology. Thanks to the 

automated cleaning process, 

we leave nothing to chance. 

From the vehicle type to the 

nature and concentration of 

the residues in the tank, our 

software conducts a thorough 

analysis of the conditions. It 

uses sensors to determine the 

amount of cleaning agent, 

water and hot air for drying 

needed in order to achieve 

100% hygiene. As a result, 

the customer receives a high 

level of cleaning quality in an 

extremely short period of time 

that is tailored to their specific 

product, while the process 

is highly economical and 

consistently energy efficient. 

What are your plans for the 
future? Will there be any new 
developments or investments?
Last year we celebrated our 

10-year anniversary, having 

become a well-established 

company in the field of silo and 

tank vehicle cleaning. However, 

we are not going to rest on 

our laurels but will continue to 

invest in various technologies 

and services on an ongoing 

basis. One of the key points 

here is definitely continuing to 

optimise transit times for lorries 

in peak periods. Integrating 

a special cleaning service for 

IBC containers is also on the 

cards. Permanently increasing 

our quality standards, investing 

in additional licences and 

providing our staff with further 

training, from our customer 

service staff to IT experts, are 

also essential. z

For more information:
Visit: www.ttc-koeln.de 

Welcome to Munich - welcome to TTC.

TTC and the Hammer Group will be attending the 
Transport Logistic in Munich again this year. The group 
combines multiple logistics companies with different 
functions. It is a full-range provider of comprehensive 
transport and logistics services.           Come visit us.

Hall A5 
Booth 322

www.ttc-koeln.de



Opening hours:

» Mon. - Fri. 6:00 am - 10:00 pm 
and also by prior appointment

Am Eifeltor 4    (access  2)     |    50997   Cologne
Phone.: +49 221 - 36 79 39 - 17    |    Fax: +49 221 - 36 79 39 - 15

info@ttc-koeln.de    |    www.ttc-koeln.de

generated at BeQRious.com

Accessories & spare parts  |  Bistro  |  Driver showers  |  Bonus cards

Those who pass Cologne will not miss us. For one thing due to the ideal 
transport connection to the highway and the container terminal. For another 
because we offer many services that you will not get elsewhere: We are
certified for special hazardous materials and clean according to the 
strictest hygienic, legal and environmental requirements. Whether you 
would like to have your food tanks, silo tanks or chemical tanks cleaned - 
we do it all.

Your Perfect 
Cleaning Service 
for the Rhineland.for even more 

hazardous substances

Carcinogens

Hazardous to reproduction

Genetically harmful

Volatile halogenated 
hydrocarbons

Substances containing 
free chlorine

You can rely on:

ADR GMP HACCP CONTAINERIBC
Services: cleaning,       heating  & handlingSecurity & trust FREE

Inner tank cleaning 
for silo and tank vehicles

TOP TANK CLEANING
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